Turn to ADP® for expert support
Unsteady times call for the steadiest HR and payroll partner. ADP HR Outsourcing
is here for you like we’ve always been. Here to help you access expert guidance
and support on HR functions like: payroll and tax filing, benefits administration,
compliance, risk and safety and talent management. We give you the support you
need to navigate payroll and HR compliance so you can focus on running your
business through changing marketing dynamics.
Hear what ADP clients have to say about the HR outsourcing resources and
tools that have helped them during these challenging times:

ADP is great! Love working with them!
Amanda Spillman, HR coordinator, American
Motorcyclist Association

Thank you, ADP, for all the assistance and fast responses.
Marilyn Kontny, human resources, Moore Cadillac

Thanks for all the hard work and support of the
ADP payroll team.
Cortney Hollinger, special projects and
HR manager, CLEAN Cause

ADP’s updates and help with the Paycheck Protection
Program (PPP) reports have been a wonder!
Marisol Robles, accounting/HR manager,
Innovative Fabrication School, Inc.

Thank you, ADP, for being available and on the
cutting edge with all the updates.
Sarah Bhatia, administrator, Pawn Guru

Our HR business partner has really helped us during
this challenging time, including sharing updates as new
information has become available.
Karen Schultz, VP finance and HR, Schermer

ADP HR Outsourcing is uniquely qualified to help navigate workplace safety, payroll, and HR compliance — especially
through these unprecedented times. Gain unparalleled access to our strategic expertise and insights, HR data from our
client base of 30 million employees, benchmarking tools to set you apart from the competition, and much more.

Real clients. Real challenges. Real solutions.
Resources for you:

For more information, visit
adp.com/HROutsourcing

ADP Employer Preparedness Toolkit
Guide to the Paycheck Protection Program (PPP)
Employee Communications Toolkit
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